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合い』を構想し（cf. 西川 2002, 1）、「教師は勉強の不得意な子どもがどこに躓
いているかわか」らず、児童が躓く点は、「むしろ子どもの方が知ってい」る










である（西川 , 2014, 16）。つまり、わからない児童やできない児童が一人も生
まれないように、全員がわかることを目標にしている。
















































































2010, 7）。調査期間は X 年6月～ X＋1年 10 月までの1年4か月で、3, 4カ
月に1回、1回につき1週間程度行う。本論では主として、X ＋1年7月8




































































































いる。『学び合い』のゴールとして、“ 全員がわかる ” ということが挙げられ

































































































































































































明している（大塚 , 2014, 98）。双方向的で浸透的な感情移入とは、「私が何か
を考えたり想像したりするまえに、他者の感覚や思いや場の雰囲気が私に自然
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（2） 詳しい実施校の数は不明であるが、西川のホームページ上には 18 校が研究
紀要を掲載している。（西川純の部屋 , https://jun24kawa.jimdo.com, 2019
年 12 月1日閲覧）
（3） 西川は「学び合う教室」が、「学級崩壊か、自由と放任を取り違えた教師の
クラスのように見える」ことを否定していない（西川 , 2002, 82）。
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ABSTRACT
Enriching relationships with others through 
"Manabi-ai"




This paper aims to clarify how a child who is not good at communicating 
can enrich his relationships with others through "Manabi-ai”, based on a case 
study at an elementary school.
"Manabi-ai”, it means “Learning each other", is the concept that Nishikawa 
suggests, "Do not forsake all children." It is realized in the class style where 
children teach and learn each other. Because of this style, the authors can’t 
deny that the risk of having difficulty participating in classes for children 
who are not good at communication. This study verifies this point by 
comparing a boy in July and October.
As of July, the boy saw 1） dead talks with others, 2） a diminished desire 
to engage with others, and 3） lack of reciprocity with others. In October, 
however, 1） he started walking to get involved with others, 2） expressed his 
desire to be understood himself, and 3） had fun while interacting with other 
children. This shows that, for the boy, with the proper support of teachers, 
"Manabi-ai" can expand and enrich the relationships between others.
In this class, not only the boy but also the surrounding children and the 
atmosphere of the place have changed. Phenomenologically speaking, 
emotions are not confined to the individual's inner sphere, but rather spread 
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around as an atmosphere and shared with others. Therefore, these changes 
in atmosphere indicate that the children around him have also changed in a 
way that is in line with the boy's wishes.
From the above, it can be concluded that “Manabi-ai” can enrich the 
relationships of others who is not good at communication and the children 
around him by changing the whole atmosphere of the classroom. 
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